
A whiter inaHome paper, whohas been residing in Belgium forseveral years, throws considerable light on publio affairs in thatcountry, and-especially on the methods and aims of those who in-stigated the late strike. He Bays that the real object of theSocial-ists is the setting up of a republic after the French model Theirseditious language in the Chamber, the teaching of their Press thespeeches at their meetings the cries lately heird in the courVe oftheir procession-, sufficiently reveal their sentiments concerningmonarchical institutions and the form c f Government they desireto set up. For the moment they mightbe content with universalsuffrage;later on, we fihould see themune itax a convenient instru-ment whereby to gratify us with Republican regime. The Ministryand its supporters having declined tobe intimidatedby either thethreats or violence of the revolutionary agi tutors, the Socialistchiefs, as a last resource,decreed a general strike,expecting thatthe resulting paralysis or industry, the great ii jury to trade andbusiness, and the terrorism exercised by the strikers, would forcetheGovernment into a surrender. A gfeuaral strike was the greatweapon with which thayhopedto carry their point. But the striketurned out
A CompleteFailure.

Itwas far, indeed, from being general. In some parts of thecountry— in the Flemish provinces especially— the manifesto pro-claiming it was practically unheeded ;in ether places numbersjoined only under threats of personal violence; nowhere did themen enter the movement spontaneously or with any enthusiasmAfter a fewdays the combination collapsed; there were no fundsto fall back upon, and the subscription started for the support ofthe strikers proved a wretched fiasco, the total amount receivedbeing a little over £1000. of which £400 came from the SocialistsinGermany. Large numbers of men had already returned to workand almost all the re<-t would hav<; followed thxir exainp'e in a dayor two, when the Council-G' ner.tl of the party deemed it prudent to
is«ue a fiesh manifesto, directing a ct»-ut on ■ f the strike althoughwithin the same week the leaders in the agiia.ion had again andagaindeclared that the fight should be continued to the bitter endand thatit wascertain to be crowned with success. The so-calledgeneral strike having thu3 ended in absolute failure andthe Civic Guards and the army having shown unshaken loyalty theinsurrectionary bubble burst, and no morewas seen of it What-ever unrest theremay be in Belgium is us factitiousas itis superfi-cial ;in truth, noelements exist to justify cr provoke serious dis-content,and the vast majority of the working population if left tothemselves, would ask nothing better thr.n to be r.llowed' to pursue
in quiet their customary avocation*. But tins would not suit thedesigns of the scheming, insincere politicians who, to put them-selves inevidence and obtain ponuun*.whioh bring them honor andprofit, proclaim themselves the sole championsof tne interestsof themasses, whom they repieueut as cruelly and heartle^ly oppressed

Wealthy Pseudo-Democrats
who preach upon thebeautiea ot theCollectivist theories, who pretend tohave a robust faith in the Social millenium,and profess a
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The Christian Brothers. Association,waslaidby Daniel O'Connellin June,1828, in presenceofan immense multitude, whowalkedin procession fromtheComExchange for the purpose of witnessing the ceremony. In1815 aCommunity was established in Thurles on the invitation of theMostRev. Dr.Bray ;and in the following year a similar advantagewasconferreduponLimerick under the patronage ofthe MostRev.p;Jp° yvt?D the-sth f SePtember,1820, the Bull ofhisHolinessropePius VII.was issued, confirming
TheInstitute asaReligious Society.

fvf«hersen^'iadi«ti ûißhed member of the Society of Jesus, andthe confidential and bosom friend of BrotherRice, was thebearertL^JvT f Sf- to IJelaIJelai\d
- The Brotherf>' learned ofthe arrivalof this important document, lost no time in arrangingthenecessary preLunnanes for it* formal adoption. They met inhX2'1 '£" T^Jl6B^ the purpose'and< after transacting thebusiness for which they had assembled, they agreed that a generalmeetingof the society should be held at Waterford the followingJanuary to carry the new constitution into effect. The BrothersofPUrh? /» Mount Sion Waterford,accordingly,andaftera retreatof eight days, Brother Rice was elected Superior-Gteneral of theT??w the ml\ J

l
anuarv> 1822- The Pope'sBrief having pro-vided that a general chapter should be heldat the endof every 10years and that the Superior-General should govern for 10 yearsonly. Brother R.ce was re-elected to that high office in January,1832, at a chapter convened at the House inNorth Richmond street.InJuly, 1838, he resigned the office of Superior-General,years andinfirmities pressing hard upon him. fle died on the 20th AugustIt iag

a
BIS yP4ars ;and his remai^ werp laid in the cemetery ofthe Brothersat Mount ftion, Waterford. During his life,and afterhis death, the Institute whioh he had foundedrontinued tospread

a* has been already indicated, until it extended all overthe world'A Junior Novitiate was established at St. .Joseph's, Baldoi le, and aSenior Novitiate at Marino for the training of the Brotbe'rn, amongwhom there have been during the past century very many dis-tinguished men. The best remembered, perhaps, is Gerald Griffinwhose remains hein the beautiful cemetery attached to Our Lady's
Mount at Cork. In addition to their work of imparting educationin their ordinary aayschools the services of the ChristianBrothershave also been eagerly sought in the management of severalorphanages and industrial schools ;and the success of their laborshas been as conspicuous in the management of such magnificentestablishments as tho Artane Industrial School as it has been inother spheres of educational effort.

Public Affairs in Belgium.

Inview of the centenary of the founding of the Institute of theChristianBrothers it will not be inopportune (Hays the Freeman'sJournal) togive a briefsketch of the career of the remarkableman
Who foundedit, and toenter ona short history of the great under-taking with whioh his name will ever be identified. EdmundIgnatius Rice wasbornin June, 17G2, at Callan, county Kilkennyof highly respectable parents. His father, Mr Robert Rice, wasdescendedfrom an ancient family of that name, and his mother,
Whose maidenname wan Margaret Tierney, was a noar ldative ofMr ValentineMaher, who was ftone time M P. for Tipperary, andof Mr Valentine Smith, who was one of the first Catholics in the
county Kilkenny who purchased an estate after the relaxation ofthePenal Code in 1782. The future founderofthe famousInstitutewas the thirdof sixbrothers. He received his educationat Callau,in the first instance, and subsequently in Kilkenny. In 177.) hebeing then17 yearß of age, he went to reside inWaterford with'hisuncle,Mr Michael Rice, who was a wealthy merchant in thatcity,.beingchiefly engaged in theprovision trade, which was then verynourishing. After having spent some years with his uncle, he■uooeededhim in his business, and after a time he realiseda con-siderable fortune. As the eighteenth century was drawing toaclose, Mr Rice, then almost 40years of age,began to seriouslyenter-tain thoughts of embracing

The Religious Life.
Hehad long been noted for his deeds of charity and other good
works. Afterhe conceived the idea of retiring from the world,hisfirßt purpose was toproceed to Rome, and afterwardsto enter oneof theContinentalmonasteries. But acircumstanceoccurred whichdivertedhim from his intention, and induced him to consider thepossibility of devoting his life to a great worknearerhome. Hewasone day walking in the outskirts of the city,when hisattentionwaa attractedby a number of boys who were playing on the road-side. He questionedthem,and wasmuch struck by their wantbothof religious and secular knowledge. The fact causedhim todwellon theurgency of an institution which would providegratuitouslyagood Christian education for the boys of his adopted city. The
idea strengthened with reflestion. He recommended the matterearnestly to God, and implored light for his direction. He sought
the adviceof a pious and learned clergyman, and consultel withother friends. At length doubt vanished,his vocation becamefixed,and his great project gradually took definite shape. In 1802, withthe approval and aid of the MostRev. Dr. Hussey, then Bishop ofWaterford and Lismore, he began the erection at Mount Sion,Waterford,of a dwelling intended for the residenceof himself andhis associates in the educational work whichhe contemplated. InJune, 1803, he went to reside there. He then had twoassociatesawayed by apurpose similar to his own— Mr R. Gravenor,of CallaD.andMr ThomasFinn. The schools were openedfor thereception
of the children on the Ist of May, 1801. They were only a shorttime in operation when the good effects of the instruction imparted
in them becameapparent.

The Fameof the Rising Institute
spread rapidly, and attracted attention all over Ireland. It soonnumbered amongst its admirers themost distinguished members of
theHierarchy, who became anxious to extend to their own diocests
the educational blessings which it was bestowing on Waterford.TheMost Rsv. Dr. Hussey was succeeded in the See of Waterford
and Lismore by theMost Rev. Dr. Power, who continued the help-ful patronage of his predecessor towards Broti.er Rice and hia
associates. The next foundation on the plan of the MountFion
Schools was at Carrick-on-Suir, the native town of Mr ThomasO'Brien,a wine merchant of Waterford, who. with the approbation
of Dr.Power, founded an excellent dwellingand school inCarrick
in1806. A third establishment was founded in1807 in Dungarvau.
At thebeginning of 1808 the Community in the Waterford house
numbered five,and there were two in Carrick-on-Suirand two inDungarvan. About this time they came to theresolution of making
annual vowb;and on the Feast of the Assumption of Our Blessed
Lady in 1808, after aneight days' retreat,seven members, including
Mr Rice,pronounced these vows in the presence of the Most Rev.Dr. Power according toa formula drawn up by his Lordship. Tho
next foundationwas inCork in 1811. The Most Rev. Dr. Moylan,
Bishop of Cork,happened to visit the schools at Waterford,and he
was so impressed by the valuable work they were performing that
he determined to give his own diocese the advantage of a similar
institution. Afterhie return home he sent two young Cork men tobe trained in the Waterford hou<-e. In due time they came back
to Cork equipped for the work that lay before them, and they com-menced, under very modest circumstances indeed, thdr labors inthe cause of education. As the years went on,the importance ofthe Cork Community expanded,eventuating in thebuilding of

ThatMagnificent Educationalestablishment,
the North Monastery, now Our Lady's Mount. The Cork Schools
have frequently secured the first place inthe IntermediateExamina-
tion contest by reasonof the number of thei>- distinctions ;and formany years, when they have failed to secure thepoßition of honor,
ithas beenbut to yield it for a time to the sister establishment in
North Richmond street, Dublin. After Cork thenext foundation
wasin the city of Dublin. In May, 1812, an establishment waß
founded in East Hanover street,under thepatronage of the Most
Rev. Dr. Murray, Arcb.biab.op of Dublin, who wana warm friendof
Brother Rice and his assistants. The schools in Hanover t-treet
continued to exist for a periodof32 years. In 1813 two Brothers
weresent to start a school in Mill street at the solicitation of the
Very Rev. Dr.Hamill, V.G,the parishpriest of that district. The
foundation-stone of the North Richmond street establishment,
whioh may be said tc have beeu the offspring of the Catholic
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